Coenzymes Q9 and Q10, vitamin E and peroxidation in rat synaptic and non-synaptic occipital cerebral cortex mitochondria during ageing.
Great attention has been devoted both to ageing phenomena at the mitochondrial level and to the antioxidant status of membrane structures. These kinds of investigations are difficult to perform in the brain because of its heterogeneity. It is known that synaptic heavy mitochondria (HM) may represent an aged mitochondrial population characterized by a partial impairment of their typical mitochondrial function. We arranged a novel system requiring no extraction procedure, very limited handling of the samples and their direct injection into the HPLC apparatus, to carry out, for the first time, a systematic and concomitant determination of vitamin E, Coenzyme Q9 (CoQ9) and Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) contents in rat brain mitochondria. The trends found for CoQ9 and CoQ10 levels in synaptic and non-synaptic occipital cerebral cortex mitochondria during rat ageing are consistent with previous data. Hydroperoxides (HP) differed with age and it was confirmed that in the HM fraction the summation of contributions results in an oxidatively jeopardized subpopulation. We found that vitamin E seems to increase with age, at least in non-synaptic free (FM) and synaptic light (LM) mitochondria, while it was inclined to remain substantially constant in HM.